SAINT JOAN	79
They have this castle : yo:u know very well that we had to
surrender It to the Duke of Bedford, and that you are only
holding it on parole. The Dauphin is in Chinon, like a rat
in a corner, except that he wont fight. We doat even know
that he is the Dauphin : Ms mother says he isnt; and she
ought to know. Think cf that! the queen denying the
legitimacy of her own son !
robert. Well, she married her daughter to the English
king. Can.you blame the woman ?
poulengey, 1 blame nobody. But thanks to her, the
Dauphin is down and out; and we may as weU face it.
The English will take Orleans: the Bastard will not be able
to stop them.
robert, He beat the English the year before last at
Montargis. I was with him.
poulengey. No matter : his men are cowed now ; and
he cant work miracles. And 1 tell yon that nothing can
save our side now but a miracle.
robert. Miracles are all right, Polly. The only difficulty
about them is that they dont happen nowadays.
poulengey. I used to think so. I am not so sure now.
[Rising, md moving ruminativefy towards the window] At
all events this is not a time to leave any stone unturned,
There is something about the girl
robert. Oh ! You think the girl can work miracles,
do you ?
poulengey. I think the girl herself is a bit of a miracle.
Anyhow, she is the last card left in our hand. Better play
her than throw up the game, [He wanders to the turret].
robert [wavering] You really think that ?
poulengey [turning} Is there anything else left for us to
think?
robert \going to him] Look here, Polly, If you were in
my place would you let a girl like that do you out of sixteen
francs for a horse ?
poulengey. I will t>av for the horse.

